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Masque Ball on February 22d. 

The North Idaho democrat ofThe North Idaho democrat of 
Lewiston is the latest exchange on 
our table. Borger
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pose her face, she held her mask 

9  j before it and gently fluttered it  to 
Â , cool herself. The court ladies present 

* 5  1 noticed the movement, and in an 
in stan t 100 of them were waving 
their masks. From this incident, it 
is said, came the birth of the fan, 
and today it  takes the placé of the 
mask in th a t country.

Ed Beck who shot himself at 
W ardner will be brought to Grange- 
ville and buried.

Henry Ricke was on tWAstreet 
today, for- the first time in two 
weeks, after a tussle with the grippe 

The Clarkston republican has 
made its appearance on the sea of 
journalism, it  is neat qnd well got
ten

If one may judge from the num 
ber of holdups published in the 
dailies some people have not heard 
of the prosperity of the country. 
Money can be secured by hard work, 
and there is plenty of it—hard work

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO
Denmark and Norway ceased to 

Nobody ought tq have the blues, be governed bv^ the crown. Sweden 
girls least of all. And yet girls do 
suffer from mood of depression, and 
are miserable because they are m is
understood, or because their lives 
are vague and indefinite, or because 
they are hedged in by circum
stances. and cannot see their way 
out. When we are young we do not 
realize th a t we cannot force a airs 
as we choose; this is a lesson which

Get ready for the first masque we learn as we grow older. There 4s
ball of the 20th century.

A rumor has it  th a t our village 
is to have a new barber, or rather 
the return of one th a t has had ex
perience here.

Mr. Smith, a dentist, hailing 
from Hope, Idaho has rented living 
rooms and an office and will be 
ready for business, shortly

John B, Laing, believed to have 
been the oldest freemason in the 
United States, died January  9, aged 
100. Laing joined the order in Scot
land in 1820.

I t  is reported tha t natural gas 
and oil have been discovered near 
Garfield Wash., and operations are 
now going on to determine its ex
tent.

Everett Rhoads, son of Lee Rhodes , 
had the misfortune to break his arm : Then he send the money to Li 
.on Tuesday at school while scuffle- j ,aatl ôr a new Mock of goods, 
ing with a playmate, Christmas day, while Mr. and

Everybody is talking about what I Uriah Hodson of Iowa were 
a splendid success the masque ball ! being shown about the Orphan e 
will be. The first in the 20th cem ! b«™« in Mancie, Ind„ a little  girl 
tury , for this region. ! 4 years of age, who has been in the

; home two years,, ran to Mrs. Hod-
Jt is stated th a t the Cottonwood son, crying ‘"Mamma, mamma, 

and Grangeviile participants form- j  where have you been so long?" 
ed the crowd a t the ball a t Denver j  Since the visit of Mrs. Hodson the 
on Wednesday night. 1 child cried so bitterly for the woman

T  .  i  who so closely resembled its mother
JA ?T,D x0f ttndf- T :l,y h? T gT  M ba tth e  matron could furnish no 

to Mt.Idalm to reside, and Jess to j comfort Mr8, Hodecm, upon learn- 
take the sheriffs office. We are sa - ■ the child wa8 ^ s t r i c k e n
istied th a t he will make an excel- \ dfcparturC) prevaiied upo„
lent officer. . jjer h Usband toagain visit the home.

The masque ball on February 1 Mrs. Hodson was so overcome hy 
22d will he the biggest event of the j  the frantic efforts of the little  one 
social season. Engage your lady to remain with her th a t she took

great peace in living for a single 
day as it comes.—January  Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

I t  is hard to realize tha t in the 
mountain districts of Virginia, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and North 
Carolina there are m any places 
where money is almost unknown 
and skins of wild anim als, butter 
and pegs and Other commoditi^a are 
still exchanged for coffee and sugar 
and calico. Â recent visitor tn this 
region tells about seeing coon, squir
rel and rabbit, skins passed over trbe 
counter of a country store ir  ex
change for groceries. The owner of 
the store said tha t sometimes be 
never saw any money for months 
a t a time. Four times a year bide 
buyers come out from Lexington 
and take the skins off bis hands.

in ein-

For Sale.
Lots 1, 2, 3 & 4, block “ B” town 

of Cottonwood, apply to C. B. Hal 
stead, trustee of estate of J . H. 
Hunte, bankrupt.

Nezperce, Idaho

had been ruled by her own king 
since early iq the ICth century.

The first horseless carriage (a 
father of the automobile later) was j 
successfully operated in Maryland j 
by Oliver Evans, a mechanic. Sev- | 
eral years prior to this Evans had j 
endeavored tq secure patents in j 
Pennsylvania on the application of | 
steam to land carriages, but failed. 
He then sent drawings to England, 
but the same incredulity met it 
there.. Thoroughly disgusted a tth is  
lack of appreciation of ingenuity he 
worked the machine on highways a 
few days and then made use of it in 
connection with his flour mill. I t  
was the first engine constructed on 
the high pressure p rinc ip le .,Evans 
now turnet! his attention toastggm  
dredging machine, which he made 
io uk-o propel itself on land. Had 
everybody not believed Evans, in 
ventions too absurd to m erit con
sideration the world might have 
had railway trains 25 years earlier 
and automobiles nearly a century 
before they did.
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IDON’T YOU THINK
It Will Pay You To Trade With Me.. I do 
not ask a big profit, I will divide the profits 
with my patrons.

We can find a buyer for your 
farm. List it  with us.
Camas Praikik Rkal Estate Agen
cy, Report office.

Contests and other land business 
transacted at Report office.

All manner of conveyancing at 
the Report office.

All kinds of patent medicines and 
druggists sundries a t the Idaho 
drug store.

YOURS TRULY

W, L. THOMPSON
T l i e  M O R R O W  M ierotiß.p.%

and secure your costume for the oo 
casion.

Dr. Stockton of Denver had the 
misfortune to be thrown from his 
horse and had his leg broken, and 
ankle dislocated. Dr. Bibhy fixed 
him as comfortable as possible.

M a r r ie d .— In this village on 
Tuesrl ay, January  8th, Herm an H. 
Nuxoll. of this place and Miss An
na L. Ahlers, of Avondale, Ohio. 
R ev. Father Mueller officiating. Mr 
Nuxoll is a m erchant of this place 
and his many friends wish the hap 
py pair unalloyed happiness.

A masque hall on W ashington's 
birthday, February 22, in the Odd 
Fellows hall a t Cottonwood. Excel
lent music will be furnished. T ick
ets, including supper at the St. Al
bert, $2. This will offer the finest 
opportunity ever given in this place

steps toward adopting it as her own. 
The Hodsons are wealthy and child 
less.

I)r. FLORENCE MacGEORGE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Eye, E ar and Throat, also Chron- 
' ic Diseases a Specialty.

! Diseases treated successfully 
by scientific m anipulations without 
drugs or knife.

Hours: 9 to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. M. 
Second door east of H anson’s 

Studio.
Grangeviile, Consultation Free.

W a n t e d .—To trade building
material for six tons of barley, call 
on Webster & Wright Cottonwood.

im perial Fire Insurance Com
pany, London, England.

S. R. Lihbv has secured the 
agency of th is old and reliable com
pany and is prepared to insure 
your property.

Libby the J kweeer.

JOHN AICHLMAÏR
CARPENTER 
— w  and BUILDER.

COTTONWOOD IDAHO.

K n i g h t s O f T h e  M a c c a h e  s
M I L E S  T E N T  2STo- 2 4

Meets in Maccabee H all every 
Saturday a t 7 o’clock P. M.

All Sir Knights are cordially invi
ted to attend.

E. J oslin, Sir K 't Com.
R. T ruitt, Sir K ’t R. K. 

ThisonpKR furnishes safe and cheap 
Insurance to its members,

DO YOU W ANT

H A R N E S S

J^otice For Publication.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho, ) 

Jan. 4, IBOl.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before Jas. DeHaven, II. R, Com
missioner, at ti rangevllie, Idaho, on l’eb, 
HI, 1001, viz:

MICHAEL M. GALLAGHER 
for the lots 1,1i 3, 4 Sec. 10. lots 29, 30> 
31, 32 Sec. 3 Tp 32 N. K. I E, B. M.

He names the fallowing witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz:

Cbarlps .1. Martin, George Simon, of 
Cottonwood, Idaho, and George W. Ward 
Mathias Schubert, of Greencreek, Idaho.

J, B. Wkht, Register.

Denver Flour Mills
J.S. PARKER Prop.

Manufacturer Of
“Denver

Plansifter
Flour”

This flour has a reputation second 
to none, and will please you with a’ 
white, light bread or pastry.

Try It
Denver Idaho.

CONTEST NOTICE. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

U. 8. Land Office, 1 
Lewiston, Idaho, Dec. 27, 1900, f 

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by O. A. Alexam 
der, contestant, against Perfeto N minez 
T. C. entry No. 893, made Dec 10, 1890, 
for NKkj NEU See 33 T. 32 N. K. 1 K. 
B. M., under the timlrer culture law, by 
Perfeto Nuanez contestée, in which it is 
alleged that said Perfeto Nuanez has 
wholly failed tp cultivate and plant tree 
seeds or cuttings as required hy the tim- 
lier culture law. Said parties are here- 

j by notified to appear, respond and offer 
i evidence touching said allegation at IQ 
' o’clock a, ia, op Feb. 15,1901, liefere the 
j Register and Receiver at the United 

States,Lund Office in Lewiston, Ida, 
i The said contestant having, in a prop

er affidavit filled Jgn. 9, 1001; set fqrtfi 
j facts which show that alter due diligein 
) ce personal service of this notice can not 
I be made, it is eereby ordered and direct» 
I ed that such notice be given by due and 
proper publication.

C r a b l k s . h . G a rby , Reciever.

At the recent Press Club banquet 
a well known and much loved bach
elor member, In response to the 
toast of “The women of the Nine
teenth centurv,’’ explained to the 
ladies present th a t as he bad not 
found his ideal in the century past 
he would bide his chances in the 
new era. He knew what he was 
talking alout. The new century 
will have 25 leapyears, whereas the 
old century had but 24. There is 
hope for that bachelor yet.

Paper, envelopes, inks and pens 
at the Idaho Drug store.

Go to the Idaho drug store for 
school supplies.

Dress Making.
We will open dress making at 

Mrs. Kaesemeyer’s m illinery par
lors on, or about January  15, all 
ladie& wanting work in th a t linç 
give us a call, good work guaran 
teed.

Mrs. K a e se m k y e r ,
Miss K it r k l i..

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. TV. Grove’s signature is on 
each box.

For Sale..
Cornish organ, upright-piano style 

beautiful case, unexcelled in quan- 
. .  . . _ tity  and quality  of tone, good as

for an all around good time. Messrs ■ neW( owner going away reason for 
Bradford and Bat-eß have the man a- . gelling. W ill be sold cheap, enqpire 
gement of this grand affair which i Report Office. 
promises to be the most popular of 
any ever held in this place.

The medical faculty of the U ni
versity of Heidelberg has made an | 
interesting report on the effect of I 
the incandescent light, whether gas ! 

1 or electric, upon the eyes. After ; 
f  m ature deliberation they have de J 

cided th a t the incandescent light is 
not harm ful, and they specially 
recommend electricity for lighting :

Notice To The Public.
All persons are hereby warned 

not to purchase c&rtain promissory 
notes given by the undersigned to 
one James M. Moore, lately a reti 
dent of Cottonwood, Idaho county,

To Cure A  Cold In One D ay. ; I llHVG Opened H lltir-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ! .

ness and repair shop 
in Cottonwood, and 
as I will carry only 
the best material, and 
do guaranteed work, 
I ask a share of your 
patronage.

YOURS FOR — ajmaaB03ESŒ&?:

BUSINESS,

Pleaching a t the methodist 
church once every Sunday alterna
tely morning and evening a t 11 a. 
m.. and 7T30 p. m., respectfully.

J. EL Daniels, Pastor.

W anted.— A first class black
smith at Forest. Idaho. For further 
particulars enquire of J. W. Reid, 
of Forest. 33tf.

S to p s th e  Cough 
and w o r k s  off th e  Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure no Pay. Price 
25 cents.

g  Advertising is not a luxury, but 4  
g  rather an economic business /  
& proposition, recognized by aii the p  
£  best and most succéssfu'. men 4

Idaho, for the reason th a t they have & world over.
U------ J - i .v _ .....................

B U T  Y
What you want ia high 

prices.
Our field to vast.
Onr collection enor

mous.
Our profits moderate. 
Our prices high.
Onr returns immediate.

FURS
P R I C E S .O U RF O RW R I T E

Ship to headquarters. 

We own the 

Minneapolis 

Sheepskin Tannery, 

Capacity,

3,000 Pelts per day.

W R I T E  F O R  O U R  P R I C E S .

been obtained without value reciev- 
ed’ towit: One note for $100 given

, ..  , . by and signed by G. R. Roberts and
h alls ana places of entertainm ent, j ^  Friu6and JAdft liobert8. pa8t j

*  The following Chinese legend ac ! due, due November 1900; One note i 
counts for the invention of the fan 1 signed by the above named parties. ! 
in a rather ingenious fashion. The ! for $100, due in November 1901, j 
beautiful Kan Si, daughter of a j and one note signed by the same | 
powerful m adarin, was assisting a t hy the same parties for $100, due ■ 
the feast of lanterns, when overpow- November 1902. 
ered by the heat and was compelled | G. R. Roberts,
to take off her mask. As it was i Ada H. Roberts.

‘ ra le  and custom to ex- Utto Fri
.......  .............mmgm

Ben BorgerTuf^-upw on 
kinds of rustic, fltAyy^!?c£iling and 
dimension

Preaching at the M. E., church 
every second and fourth Sunday at 
11. a. m. Mrs Luelia Smith.

•Sale—old j 
red a t R h

V ■''' - È&

r tsp e

OTTO KAESEMEYER
COTTONWOOD IDAHO.

For Sale.
160 acres of fine farming land, 

situated about 4 miles east and 3 
miles south of Cottonwood. W ill 
he sold at a bargain. Enquire a t 
this office.

Here you receive prices 
that are price«.

SECRET: Direct ship, 
menu. No Agente' 
expense«.

Exact «election. Imme
diate returns. Rope« 
and tag« to «hipper« 
ft«e.

W O O L,TA LLO W , G IN S E N G ,S E N E C A .
C STA BU SM CD  187T . INCORPORATED JuiV  * 0 ,  t « M .

<£WA
McMillan For & Wool Go.,

tuccMMr* to MS. McHlUAN k CO., Inc. 1

200 -212 First Ave. It.,
of tho genuine

Tablet* i I
«.»cay

W R I T E  F O R  O U R  C I R C U L A R


